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Will Never Be
This Simple Laxative

. I

<Jr. CaldivelVs Syrup Pepsin
Relieved Her Baby When

Nothing Else Would.
Little Max Pendergrast Is jiow four

years old, and a fine healthy boy. When
but a tiny baby, in fact almost from
birth, he suffered a great deal from
constipation. His mother, Mrs. Carl
W. Pendergrart, Red Key, Ind., heard
cf Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, ob-
tained a bottle of it from the drug
Store, and with it was able to quickly
correct this condition.

Mrs. Pendergrast says Dr. Cald-well's Syrup Pepsin has saved them
from calling the doctor many times,
and that she will never be without a
bottle of it in the house to use when
needed. She found it equally effective
as a laxative, for herself and other
members of the family.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbswith pepsin pleasant to the taste,
mild in action and positive in effect.
It does not gripe or strain, and con-
tains nor opiate or/ narcotic drug. It
5s the ideal family laxative, mild and
pleasant for baby, yet acting quickly
on the strongest constitution.

To avoid imitations and ineffective

substitutes be sure to ask for Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a

facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 455 Washington St., Monticello,
Illinois.

1,000 Americans Want to
Be Taken From Palestine

Washington, D. C., Jan. 19. More
than 1.000 Americans have petitioned
Ambassador Elkus, at Constantinople,
to get them out of Syria and Palestine.
The Ambassador cabled the State De-
partment to-day that the original es-
timate of 300 has more than trebled
since the Turkish military authorities
acceded to strong representations by
the State Department that American
citizens be allowed to leave.

Prom Jaffa and Jerusalem alone an
increase of over 500 American refugees
has been noted, while the remainedr
come from scattered localities.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply

must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache gone?no

more neuralgia pain.

Mrs. Hiram
Agreed With

Uncle Hiram that if "a
man is known by the com-
pany he keeps," so is a wo-
man known by the home she
keeps. Mrs. Hiram's furni-
ture always was spotless and
dust-free she kept it GO
with the.Brighten-All Polish
discovered for her by

Uncle Hiram
Welcome Undo Hiram's demon-
strators when they call. Seehow easy it is to keep the home
and furniture dust-free. Every
Uncle Hiram product guaranteed
?after thorough test and inves-
tigation us.

For Your Furniture's Sake?
SEE THESE DEMONSTRATIONS

C. M. Musselman's
Furniture Store

I.EMOYNE, PA.
Uncle Hiram'* product* on wale here the [

year around.

EYESIGHT FAKERS
Optometry, Like Other Pro-

fessions, as Impostors

Optometry, like other professions,
has its fakers and impostors.

In the first class are peddlers and
Itinerants who have only a limited\u25a0knowledge of optometry, but who tit
their patrons with glasses, like the old-
time country merchant fitted his cus-
tomers with shoes?by trying 'em on
until a pair seemed right.

In the second class is the educated,
thoroughly qualified optometrist, who
Is able by manner and talk to win the
confidence of a customer, but who
takes advantage of his ability and
scares people into paying exorbitant
prices.

The conscientious, reliable optome-
trist makes a thorough scientific ex-
amination and charges an "honest"
price.

In all my dealings with the public,
during the past 25 years, I have in-
variably maintained the ethics of my
profession by giving the best service
at my command at a price that was
absolutely fair and equitable.

?WAU* 11, C, WA ZUrkvi, U j

'J. W. McCormick Enters
Employe of the Globe

J. W. M'CORMICK
J. W. McCormick, who for the past

few years has been identified with the

men's clothing business in this city,

jhas accepted a position in the men's

I clothing department of The Globe. Mr.
McCormick, prior to coming to this
city, was connected with-one of the
leading clothing stores of Scranton.
His experience in this and other cities
well equip him for his new position.

Look As
£ YOU FEEL
I You know well enough

when your liver is
loafing.
Constipation is the first
warning; then you begin
to "feel mean all over."

Your skin soon gets the
bad news, it grows dull,
yellow, muddy and un-
sightly.
Violent purgatives are not

\u25a0 what you need?just the
gentle help of this old-
time standard remedy.

CARTER'S
WITTLB
L IVER

?nu/ne bears Signature rf

Colorless faces often show I
the absence of Iron in the 8
blood.
Carter's Iron PHis I
will help this condition, M

"FAGGED-OUT" WOMEN
Will Find a Helpful Suggestion

In This Letter.
overworked, run down "lagged

out" women who feel as though they
could hardly drag about, should pro-
lit by Mrs. Carter's experience. Shesays:?"l am the mother of six
children and I got *> weak and
run-down that I couldn't eat any-
thing and it seemed almost impossible
for me to get around and do my work.
1 tried different doctors' remedies
without benefit. I saw Vinol adver-
tised and. decided to try it, and re-
ceived so much benefit from the first
bottle that I continued to take it, and
it has built up my strength and made
me strong and well. I consider Vlnol
the best medicine I have ever taken,
and advise all weak, run-down women
;to try it." Mrs. Bessie Carter, State
lload, N. C.

If all the tired, overworked, run-
down women in llarrisburg could only
realize how our delicious Vlnol, which
contains beef and cod liver peptones,
iron and manganese peptonntes and
glycerophosphates, supplies the vital
elements necessary to build up blood
and strength, we wouldn't be able to
supply the demand.

George A. Oorgaa. Druggist! Ken.
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets: Kltiinlller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street, HarrlsburK. Also at the
leading drug stores In all Pennsylvania
towns

Sxwot Solve*
REMOVES SKIM AFFECTIONS

On* package proves it. Sold and
(Mrißlnd by ViaoJ drugget.

DIVES INTO ICY
RIVER FOR CROSS

Two Bulgarians Brave Frigid
Weather and Plunge Al'ler

Cross at Celebration

JOHN KOLOFF

With a stinging wintry wind sweep-
ing'down the Susquehanna river val-
ley and the river full of huge cakes of
floating ice, John Koloff, 406 Main
street, this morning plunged into the
icy waters after a wooden cross.

His leap was part of the celebration
of Epiphany, the festival commemo-
rating the baptism of Christ in the
river Jordon, by the Bulgarians of
Steelton.

When the cross was hurled far into
the river Koloff and Steve Yovcheff,
43(> Main street, both doffed their over-
coats and boots and plunged into the
water. Koloff reached the cross first
after swimming more than 100 feet in
the water. Although pushed and
jostled by the cakes of ice, neither
swimmer was injured. When the featwas accomplished the Bulgars surging
about the pair showered them with
praise, wrapped them in warm coats
and assisted them to their home.

The hurling of the cross into the
waters is the closing feature of the
Epiphany services. Preliminary serv-
ices were held in the church at Front
and Fpanklin streets ut 7.30 o'clock
this morning. After two hours of
worship the Bulgarian band headed
a procession down F'_.nklin street to

; Main, down Main to Frances street.
| thence to the river's shore. Several

j hundred persons lined the bank and
witnessed the ceremony. The Kev. '
Father David Nakoff, rector of the
local church, blessed and threw the
cross.

Koloff, aged 23. is employed- at the
steel works. He has liyed here about!
three years. Yovcheff. aged 21, also a j
steehvorkcr, has lived here about a !
year.

May Issue Bonds For
Construction Purposes

New York, Jan. 19.?The Bethlehem
Steel Corporation is considering an is-
sue of new bonds to provide funds for
carrying out its construction program,
which President Charles M. Schwab
has announced will require the ex-
penditure of $100,000,000 over the
next few years. It is expected that
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. will nlarket the
issue.

The amount of new Bethlehem
bonds to be issued, it was reported
yesterday, will be in excess of
$50,000,000, to bear interest at 5 per
cent.

Bethlehem Steel's present funded j
debt is $60,790,000 and, together with i
the bonds of all the subsidiarv com- I
panies, it totals $81,469,000. Sale of!
over $50,000,000 of new bonds would !
bring the corporation's debt to a figure ;
in excess of $130,000,000, or SIOO,-
000,000 more than the present author-
ized amount of stock.

In connection with the acquisition
of the Pennsylvania-Maryland Steel
Company, the Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration recently issued $31,942,000
purchase money and improvement 5
per cent, bonds. These are secured by
the property purchased. Of the
$60,000,000 bonds authorized under
this mortgage, $16,949,000 are re-
served l'or refunding.

Under the company's first lien and !
refunding mortgage about $25,000,000 Jmore bonds may be issued for im-
provements. To do the new financing I
now contemplated, therefore, a new I
issue would have been created.

John Price Jackson
Commends Newsboy

Concert to Public
John Price Jackson, Commissioner;

of Labor and Industry, endorses the |
Newsboys' Association concert next
Thursday evening in Chestnut Street!
Auditorium in the following letter:
"To the Good People of llarrisburg !

and the State Interested:
"We join in asking your good offices !

in behalf of th.e Newsboys' Association
of Harrlsburg. The newsboys have
formed an association dedicated to the
purpose of making them into better
men and more useful for our city,
commonwealth and country. In order
that they may have proper headquar-
ters, they have rented a suitable room.
The maintenance of this room costs
inpney, but is ossentlal to the success-
ful issue of the club and its purposes.

"These boys have worked up a most
admirable concert which will be worth
much more than the cost of admission.
If you can see your way clear to pur-
chase a ticket, or tickets, to this con-
cert, which is to bo a benefit for the
newsboys, you will kill two birds with
one stone; itamely, you will help these
energetic, active and worthy young
fellows tn their, laudable enterprise
and will have the opportunity to spend
a moot delightful evening listening to
some real music."

H-AJf KN'TKItTAINMIiNT
Steelton lodge, 411, Knights of Py-

thian", is planning an entertainment to
b< given February 20, In Frey's Hail,
Front and Pine streets, S, D, Wyle, of
Harrlsburg, will make an address,

wit be served after a
program, with a dance concluding the
evening's entertainment, C, N. Mum-
ma is chairman of the committee,

FURNACE HPJUNGS JJiAK
Tons of molt®* Iron poured through

an opening in blast furnace No. 1 of
the local steel plant yesterday after-noon, and workmen narrowly escaped
being injured.. The metal which
spread outside the furnace will be
blasted loos? iwigL used again.

STEEL MARKET IS
BECOMING QUIET

Whether Steel Ex-

ports of 1917 Will Equal

Those of Closing Year

The steel market is quieter. More

attention is given to possible effects of

the falling off in the export movement,

attributed both to the scarcity of
ocean bottoms and the refusal by rail-
roads of steel and pig iron destined for
the seaboard.

The Iron Age of yesterday says:
"Apart from these transportation

difficulties, which are not likely to
diminish soon, is the Question whether
the steel exports of 1917 will equal
those of 191G. Some prediction in the
negative have already appeared."

"An interesting development, show-
ing the intense effort to increase Cana-
dian outpul, is the contract just closed
by the Imperial Munitions Commis-
sion for Canada for ten 8-ton Heroult
electric furnaces for a plant to be
built at Toronto for the commission and
to operate on the scrap steel of muni-
tions works. Several months will
elapse before steel can be made, but
the contract points to the indefinite
continuance of the demand for war
steel. These furnaces might add 100,-
000 tons a year to Canada's steel sup-
ply. w

"At the same time there are nego-
tiations with domestic steel manufac-
turers, with the usual maneuvering
over prices, for good sized tonnages
of shell steel forglngs for the allies.
Third quarter delivery is wanted for
the most part and in some cases sec-
ond half.

"Cars and rails still cut a large
figure in export inquiry. Italy is ne-
gotiating for 4,000 cars and Spain for
2,1000. France has placed 3,000 of
the 30-ton cars of which he require-
ments are many times more. Great
Britain's coming into the market for
car material has caused some stir."

Steelton Snapshots
To Elect Officers. ?At a meeting of

Steelton's Firemen's Rellof Associa-

OUTGREW HER STRENGTH
A flno, tall daughter, the pride of

her parents, may have grown too fast.
If, with her height, she is calm, even-
tempered, rosy, with bright eyes and
a springing footatep, yon have nothinz
to fear for your girl. But this rapid
growth is sometimes gained at the ex-
pense of her strength. Wayward tem-
per, a constant liun;;er for swecte, head-
aches, and a pain in the back and side
after a little healthy exertion mean
tiiat instead of entering womanhood
smoothly and without disturbance, as
she should, she 1B paying already the
penalty of thin bloo<l. Watch for
moods. Look, after she ban climbed a
hill or rnn upstairs, for breathlessness,
a color that comes and goes, and A
heart that beats fast and painfully.
These mean anemia, and an anemic
girl will never make a healthy, bloom-
ing woman. She is bloodless. Let her
have Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People. Soon a better appetite, bright
eyes, calm temper and fresher color in
lips and cheeks will tell you she is mak-
ing new blood, Then all will be well.

''Building Up the Blood" is a useful
booklet that will be sent freeon request
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. *Y. Your own drug-
gist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
frice W ceuUp, ,

lion in the Citizen fire hall to-night
officers lor the ensuing year will be
elected.

To Give Lecture. ?The Rev. .T. M.
Shoop, pastor of the Grace United
Evangelical Church, will Rive an illus-
trated lecture on "Attraction of the
Cross" in the church Sunday evening.

Primary Department Musicale.
primary department of the Grace
United Evangelical Church will give a
musicale in the church Tuesday even-
ing.

Miss Conkliii Hostess.?Miss Sara
Conklin was hostess to 15 gueßts at
her home, 136 South Second street,
Wednesday evening.

Constable Injured. High Consta-
ble Levi Still sustained injuries of the
left leg when a heavy piece of material
fell on it at the bridge shop of the
local steel plant.

SECOND COVRSE CXF CI,VIS

LKCTCItES TO CHILDREN
The second course of lectures in the

local schools by the Civic Club was
given this afternoon. "What books to
read," was the subject of lecture.

The committee that had charge of
the various grades is as follows: Mrs.
J. M. Heagy, Hygienic; Mrs. John
Bethel, Fothergill and East End; Mrs.
Hoppenstein, West Side; Mrs. W. Mil-
ler, Felton; Mrs. G. P. Vanier and Mrs.
Charles Davis, high school building;
Mrs. E. Evans, Major Bent.

REFORMED CHURCH ELECTS
At a meeting of the First Reformed

Church congregation last night the
following officers were elected: Eid-
ers, C. W. McCoy, Jacob Meshey; dea-
cons, W. 11. Babble, H. De Vore and
C. E. Harclerode; trustees, 11. M. Har-
clerode and W. H. Ktstler.

The election of a pastor to succeed
the Rev. C. A. Huyette was not taken
up last evening.

AVALANCHE: BURIES TRAIN
London, Jan. 19. A wreck on the

Vienna-Triest Railroad near the towns
of Sagov and Trefall, is reported in
Vienna telegrams received by the Ex-
change Telegraph Company byway of
Copenhagen. Seven dead and fourteen
injured persons have been extricated
from the debriH. A mall train was buried
by a fall of earth and several ears ale
said to have been hurled into the River
Save. According to the Berliner Tage-
blatt an auxiliary train was also wreck-
ed.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

"

"

NOTICE is hereby given that pursu-
ant to a resolution of the Board of Di-
rectors of tim llarrisburg Chemical andPaint Company, a special meeting ofthe stockholders of the HarrlaburuChemical and Paint Company is culledto meet at the general ofilces of thecompany, 917-919 Hemlock Street Har-rißburg, Pa., on the 26 th day of Febru-
ary, 11)17, at K P. M., to take action onapproval or disapproval of the proposed
increase of capital stock of the saidcompany troin slfi,uoo to lioo.ooo

WILLIAM. C. MoitTON,
RALPH J. BAKER.

Secretary,

Solicitor,

NOTICE Letters of Administrationon the Estate of William A. Uothweli
late of Harrlsburg, Dauphin County'
Pa? deceased, having been granted tothe undersigned residing in Wormieys-
uurg, all pursuits Indebted to said Es-tate are requested to make immediatepayment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, toMAUDE H. BOTHWELL
°r

R. U Care, Administratrix.
Attorney,

Pennsylvania State Highway Depart-
ment, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Sealedproposals will be -eceivcd atsaid office until 10 A, M orthe following days for the following
materials to be used in the mainte-nance work of the Departmunti Janu-ary 29. dynamite caps, fuse, exploders!
January ?9 and 38, pea gravel or stonechtpsi January 00, culvert pipei January
30 and 31, crushed stone) February lfurnishing and applying bituminous
materials. Bids will be Dublicly opened
and scheduled and coiirtacte awarded assoon thereafter as possible. Bidding
blanks, specifications and full particu-
lars on application to h\ Ji, Ulack Statamgu Wf CowHrtusiPiwr, * * u

? ?

HXRIUSBURG B?§SS&. telegraph

SmzravAfcws
JANUARY 19, 1917.

WMnmamwßMammmmrhe New store of wm. strousei^a^^a^^MM^MM

There's a Congenial Air
About Wm. Strouse's New Store

u / A feeling of warmth, of confidence, so that it's no wonder
\ I ( \ we'vcfhad such a record growth?The New Store has become

\l \I x \ l'ie men 's store °f Harrisburg in less than one year?The Store
\ \ l^lat springs into thejmind, the minute clothes are mentioned

hr ? )/ ?There's a reason for this, and ifyou analyze it, the main fea-
/ \\ W

tures are these Wm. Strouse has a quarter century old repu-
\ i tation for fair dealing ?He put into Iris New Store the' best

clothes in America at right prices He engaged the services
\ \ \ of Harrisburg's best men's clothing salesmen to give you the
' \ proper style, fit and attention lt's 110 wonder our strides

I have been so rapid.

|l During the January Sale All
jSfeil! Clothing Is Reduced 10%

'

-... Adler Rochester Clothes?America's Best?Also
'W escoFif teens "--TheFinest sls Clothes to Beßought

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $13.50
SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats $16.20
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats SIB.OO
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50

Boys' Clothing also reduced The New Store has gotten a reputation for the Finest
I Boys' Department in Central Pennsylvania That's why Mothers and Boys like to buy here.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
STATE BUDGET IS

FEASIBLE HERE
Counsel McDevilt Points Out

the Way It Could Be Made
Effective in Slate

Harry S. McDevitt, counsel of the
State Economy and Efficiency Com-
mission, to-day declared that lie be-

lieved the budget system of appropri-

ations could be adapted to Pennsylva-
nia. Mr. McDevitt has been making a
study of the systems of appropriation
in other States and the conditions in
this State and says that he believe that
In addition to asking information from
heads of departments of the State gov-
ernment the Governor could, Under
the constitution, request each depart-
ment chief to send an accounting of
expenditures from each appropriation
as well as an itemized estimate of ap-
propriations that will be neded.

The Governor, he says, would then
be in a position to send to the Legis-
lature a statement showing every fund
appropriated, the amount expended
therefrom, the amount requested by
each department chief and his recom-
mendation for appropriation.,

"It is not only unscientific for the
general assembly to attempf to appro-
priate millions of dollars without any
more basis or foundation than the es-
timated revenue and disbursement of
the State, but it is unfair to the public
and the press to have these millions
appropriated during the dying days
of a general assembly unless the 257
members of the same have bad an
opportunity to analyze carefully the
expenditures of the past and the wants
of the future," says *<?. "The only in-
formation not available is that con-
tained in the- annual reports of the
various departments or the summary
of the Auditor General's report,"

U
' '^ j

Miss RUBY GLOSS Shows
the Easy Way to

||B Good Housekeeping
DUSTS, CLEANS,

rousHjßs
jPr Tour furniture,

Eli, i{r&9 piano. Woodwork,
S Automobile, Flnish-

ed Floors, and all
Varnished Surfaces.

U InlßVftifm 9 >
Clear, pure and

M JIVDI VUUJ 21 free from any gum.
Will not S a tTi or
dust, ah It gives a
hard, dry, brightu ffSraßl \u25a0 klobr; a brighter

H Itusy \u25a0 lustre than wax and
Sf ra easier to use,

| FOR FLOORS tTSU

Guaranteed
To give en-
tire satlsfac-
tlon or your
money will
bo refunded.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart i

which lie says are so far behind the
current year when published as to be
useless. What is styled a budget, h<u
says, has been tried in a score or
States.

COXSI I)10K AUCIIITKCTPROBLEM
City school directors met this aft-

ernoon in regular session to #ake final
action on the proposed plana for the
selection of an architect for the new
high schools and remodeling work on
the Tech High and Central lligh and
Camp Curl in buildings. Other high
school plans were discussed before the
board adjourned.

eil i \u25a0

DRINK HABIT
STOPPED

BYTHISWOMAN
With Simple Home Treatment

She Saved Her Husband
WRITE TO HER IFTHERE IS
DRINKING IN YOUR HOME
Sho Will Tell You Plainly and Clearly

Just What Sh Used and How
She Happened To Try It

Tho happiest day in the lifa of Mrs.!BZargaret Anderson whoso portrait is
enow n h?re, was the day her husband

?> -i.au-r.on tooli his latt dti

He had been a chronic drunkard for twenty
years, drinking all kinds of intoxicating
liquors and spending practically every cent
he could get hold of in the saloons. As a
result thehome life of tho Anderson family
which consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Andersonand one young son had become about as
miserable and unhappy as cou Idbe imagined.
In fact, conditions had almost reached thepoint where itlooked as if their home mustbe broken up when Mrs. Anderson was
lucky enough to try asimple home treatmenton him. Much toherdelightitquickly stoi pot
hi~every desire for intoxicating drinlt.
? m

w ?* ®hout 15 years ago end In all thU
time Mr. Anderson has not tasted so much as adrop of alcoholie liquorof any kind. Ho Is nowa sober, steady, highly respected man In thic2 n"*lun hy inwhich hollve-~a living exampkor tho remarkable change sobriety brink's ia>aman a life. "And the very great happiness whlcl
resulted to Mrs. Ander'on from this can well turealised by all who aro similarly fcclnar madi
miserable because of the drinking Ofsoma mombar of their household.
jij 7" An derson firmly believe* that what sh<
did for her husband, ether wives and mothorican do also, because tho treatment she favo hlircan be used just as easily by cveryono else. AwItla her earnest desire that all men and womeiwno>honestly wish to stop their own or someoni

?n.u "!king willwrite to her ao that ahe cartell them Just what she Ued.This offer la sincere. Mrs. Anderson does no
even ask for a postage stamp. Simply tell hei
that you are Interested in knowing how you to<may aniet y and Quickly atop a relative or f riant
?r°7? drinking, and her reply will be sent lwmediately In a sealed envelope. Do not hesitatiabout writing hep. Sha really wants you torriPV? r.tß. ,ddrM " is Mrs. Margaret Anderson ||7 HillAve.. Hillburn. N. Y.. and she wilfladir and ypply 0 Yjy.UttSf^.

8


